Ditch the single-use plastics!

Make the switch!
* Reusable water bottles
* Metal & glass straws
* Canvas tote bags

Great for groceries, toys, etc!

Learn more through these resources!
* Check out all the Shark and Ocean books at your local library!
* www.sharks4kids.com for lots of JAWESOME shark facts!
* www.sharktopia.org (and Sharks4Kids) for more free coloring pages!
* www.kids.nationalgeographic.com for fun activities and endless info!

Healthy oceans need sharks alive!

The more you know, the more you can speak up for sharks!

Tell your friends & family!

That’s so cool!

A bright idea... Ask your teacher about scheduling a shark lesson with Sharks4Kids!

50+ million sharks are killed every year for their fins.

Learn about shark finning and how you can help through the resources above!

www.sharks4kids.com www.sharktopia.org